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Few persons realiLe to, what extent oir homcs are fiable ta
attacks by insects, though everyone may camplain of those that
are directly annoying to him personally. It.wili lie somiewhat ai
a surprise, therefore, 10 the average reader ta Icarîî from this
book how many and how varied are the numI)ers ami modes ai
attack of what may be trrnied domestic insccts. The first
hundred and fifty pages of thc book arc filled witli the life
histories and mcîhods of contrai of House and Stable Hies,
Mosquitoes, Bcdbugs, Cockroacics and Fleas. Ants and their
activities and invasions arc next dealt w~ith; then follow chapters
on inseéts injurious ta ciothes anil carpets, te, cereais an<l pre-
scrv'cd fruits, ta ineats. chee and condiments; hurn parasites,
annaying pests of mai, sanie troublesome invaders, woad-boring
insects and a chapter an insects that are poisonaus and abjects af
dread, concluding wvith instructions far fumigating. The booîk is
iliustrated with 152 cuts ani cight plates.

The writer bas had occasion ta refer ta this wark when
replying ta the enquiries of correspandents and has found it mast
canvenient for the purpose, especiaily where ane wislies ta icarn
the weIl-tested metbo(is af contrai. The Iists of references ta
ecanamic literature ait the cnd of each chapter are aisa vcrý
uiseful. Those wha are in charge af the entoniolagical depart.
ments of Experiment Stations, and wvha are, therefare, canstantv
applied ta for information anq advice îespecting insects af ail
kinds, will find this. book a most convenient manual of reference.
The ordinary hausehalder may fail ta appreciate it until hisi
prapcrty or camfort is seriausly attacked by anc or more minute
inscct faes; whrn such troubles arise he wiIl find ail thc informatioi,
he requires iii clear and plain language and full directions fai
waging a successful warefare against the invading enemy.
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